


Our gift to you is the

NASHV~j

to view

Christmas calls for the best of everything~ And, along
with bes~’ wishes, the entire personnel at Channel 5
brings to you this renewed p~edge of the very best
in television enterfainmen~o Throughout the holidays,
you’ll see gay, glittering programs, as festive as the
tree and trimmings that belong with Christmas. We
hope you enjoy our package of fine entertainment
throughout the New Year on Channel 5.

COMPLETE DECEMBER SCHEDULE WLAC-TV NASHVILLE
5~45- 6:00 AM Farm News--Man. thru Fri. 10:00-10:30 AM Andy of Mayberry--Mon. thru PH. !~00- 1:30 PM Password--Man. thru FrL
6=00- 7=00 AM Sunrise Semesfer~Sunday 10=00-10:30 AM Tom & Jerry (c)~S~turday 1:00- ~, :30 PM Lassie--Saturday
6:00- 7:45 AM Country Junctlon--Mon, thru Fri. 10:30-11:00 AM Faith For Today--Sunday t:30- 2:00 PM House Party--Man. thru Frl,
6~30- 7~00 AM Sunrise Semester--Saturday 10:30-1 !~00 AM Dick Van Dyke--Man. thru Fri. 1:30- 3:00 PM Adventure--Saturday
7=00- 8:00 AM 8ingin’ Time in Dixle--Sunday 10:30-11,00 Ah~ Quick Draw McGraw (c}~Saturday 2:00- 2~25 PM To Tell The Truth--Man. thru FrL
7=0~- 8=00 AM Eddie Hill Variety Show--Saturday 11:00-1 i.~5 AM Governmental Report--Sunday 2:25- 2:30 PM Doug Edwards CBS News--Man. thru Fri.

11;00-11:25 AM Love of Life--Man. thru FH. 2:30- 3:00 PM Vandy Football--Sunday7.45- 8=00 AM Morning News: Weather--Man, thru Frl.
11:00-12~00 N Papaya Party--Saturday 2.30- 3:00 PM The Edge of N~ght~Mon. thru Fri,8~00- 9:00 AM Little Country Church--Sunday $1~]5-1 I;30 AM Papaya--Sunday 3~00- 3:15 PM University of Ky. Football--Sund~y8:00- 9:00 AM Gaptain Kangaroo--Man. thru Frl. 11:25-11 =30 AM CBS News--Man. thru FrL 3=00- 3:30 PM The Secret Storm--Man. thru Fri.8~00- 8~30 AM Heckle & Jeckie (c)--Saturday It :30- 2:30 PM NFL Today~Sunday 3~00- 4~00 PM NFL Countdown to Kickoff--Saturday

8=30. 9:00 AM Tennessee Tuxedo (c)--Saturday 11 =30-11:45 AM Search for Tomorrow--Man. thru Fri. 3:~5- 4:30 PM Hollywood Spectacular--Sunday9~00-10=00 AM Heavens Jubilee--Sunday 1!,45-12~00 N The Guiding Light--Morn thru FH. 3:30- 4:00 PM Lloyd Thaxton Show--Man. thru Fri,
9:00- 9:30 AM WLAC-TV Bingo--Man. thru Frl. 12:00 N-12:05 PMWorld at Noon--Man. thru FH, ~:00o 5:30 PM S~g Show--Man. thru Fri.9~00- 9~30 AM Mighty Mouse (c}--Saturday 12:00 N-12:30 PMMy Fr~eed Fllcka fc)--Saturday 4~00- 5:00 PM Big Show--Saturday9:30-10:00 AM The McCoys--Mon. thru FH. 12~05-i2:30 PM SFnging Conventlon--Mon. thru Frl. 4:30- 5,00 PM Amateur Hour--Sunday
9~30-10:00 AM Linus the Lionhearted (c)--Saturday !2:30- ~:00 PM As The World Turns--Man. thru Frl. 5:00- 5~30 PM Twentieth Century--Sunday

10~00-|0~30 AM Pattern far Living--Sunday 12~30- 1:00 PM Sky King--Saturday 5:00- 6:00 PM Lloyd Thaxton Shaw--Saturday

SPECIALS: 12/ 9- Charlie Brown’s Christmas (�)- 6:30-7:00 PM
12/11--NFL Countdown to Kickoff-1:00-2:00 PM
12/11 - NFL Today- 2:00-5:00 PM

12/18- NFL Countdown to Kickoff- 2:30-3:00 PM
12/18 -- NFL Today ~ 3:00-6:00 PM
12/22- National Geographic, Jane Goodoll in Africa (c) -6:30-7:00 PM

TIME SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
30 Evening News      CBS Evening News      CBS Evening News      CBS Evening New~      Lloyd ThaxtonDeathValley Days CBS Evening News CBS
4S Death Valley Days (c) with Walter Cronk~te wHh Waiter Cronkite with Walter Cronkite w~th Walter Cronkite wHh Waiter Cronkite Lloyd Thaxton

~10~
Lassie(c) Newsbeat Newsbeat Newsbeat Newsbeat Newsbeat NewsbeatLassie (c) Radar Weather: Sports Radar Weather; Sport~ Radar Weather; Sports Radar Weather; Sports Radar Weather; Sgorts Radar Weather; SportsU~0 My Favorite Martian (c) To Tell the Truth Hazel Lost in Space The Munsters The Wild, Wlld West Jackie Gleason45 My Favorite Martian (c) To Tell the Truth Hazel Lost in Space The Munsters The Wild, Wild West Jackie Gleason

00 Ed Sullivan (c) I’ve Got o Secret Marshal DH~on Los~ in Space GHJlgan’s Island (c| The Wild, WHd West Jackie Gleason1~ Ed SulHvan (c) I’ve Got a Secret Marshal Dillon Lost Tn Space GiIHgan~s Island (c) The Wild, Wild West Jackle Gleason30 Ed Sullivan (c) The Lucy Show (el Red Skelton (c) Beverly HUIb~lHes (c) My Three Sons (c) Hogan’s Heroes (c) Tria(s of O’Brien45 Ed Sullivan (c) The Lucy Show {c} Red Skelton (c) Beverly HillbH]ies (c) My Three Sons (c) Hogan’s Heroes (c) Trials of O’Brlen
~ ~43~o Perry Mason Andy GHffith (c) Red Skelton {c} Green Acres (c) Thursday Nighl Movie Garner Pyle (c) Trials of O’Brlen1~5 Perry Mason Andy Griffith [c) Red Skelton (c) Green Acres (c) (Most in color) Garner Pyle (c) Trials of O’BrienPerry Mason Mov~e of the Week (c) Petticoat JuncHon (c) Dick Van Dyke Thursday N~ght Movie Smothers Brother~ The LonerPerry Mason Movie of the Week (c) PetHcoat Junction (c) D~ck Van Dyke (M~qst ~n color) Smothers Brothers The Loner
~ Candid Camera Movie of the Week (c} CBS Reports Danny Kaye (c) Thursday N~ght Movie Art k~nkietter’s G .....ke~ Candid Camera Movie of the Week (c) CBS Reports Danny Kaye (c} (Most in color) Talen~ Scouts GunsmokeWhat’s My Line Movie of the Week (c) CBS Report~ D~nny Kaye (c) Thursd~sy Night Movie Art L~nkletter’s Gunsmoke

10~ Sunday Night News Movle of the Week (c) B~g News Big New~ B~g News B~g News Saturday Night News

NETWORK NEWS IN THESE 3 BIG CBS SPECIALS!

CHARLIE BROWN
’~Chorlie Brown’s Christmas

Thurs, 6:30-7:00 P.!�.,
/Dec 9th Specla!}

JANE GOODALL’S AFRICAN CHIMPS
"Nc~tionc=! Geog~c~phic ~rogr~m’

We~. 6:30-? :30
(Dec. 22nd

PATRICK McGOOHAN

Sat. 7:30-8:30 P,M.
~Sto~s Dec. 4)

LAC-TV Channel 5
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE



BIG

To JONES HOMES, Box A, HENDERSONVILLE, TENSe    T~ t2
Please send me complete information on oll Jones ~omes, ~th ~
obligation to

Your Name ......................................

Rural route or street ~d~re~s ...........................

Post 0~ ......................... St~fe .........

Your community ..................... P~on~ .........
If you would like a Jones Home Representative to c~ on you,
check here ~ and affach directions.

~ I own a Io1 ~ I can get ~ lot
~ Pl~se send floor plan and pri~s on all Jones Homes

BIG two bedroom Chesterfield
CompletelYoNLoTYOURLiVable ~ 5

ONLY
CASH PRICE

Big New Brick "Ranger" Completely Finished On Your Lot $],0,700 CASHPRICE

176 Models to Choose From
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STATE ASSOCIATION OF RURAL ELECTRIC gO--OPS

ioins with your

LO~AL RURAL ELE~TRI~ COOPERATIVE

in wishing every member

and a

filled with

HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND THE GOOD WAY OF LIFE

and a feeling of

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN EVERYWHERE

as taught and made possible by

whose birth and life we reverently observe

at this time each year
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ON THE COVER
Gracing our 4-color cover ~’his month are +he
three young ladies chosen as Miss Tennessee
Rural Etectric 1965 and her i’wo aJte~ne~es.
From left are Rose Marie Ralnes, f[r.~÷ aJ’}er-
hate, who represented Gibson County
Sherry Dawn,Odum, the winner~ who p~r~;c;-
paled as ~iss Middle Tennessee E~C;
J~cque]ine Trivef+e, secpnd a[¢er~afe,
represented Mountain Electric Co-op.

TENNESSEE



What Happened in Congress?
Congress is at home. President

Johnson is at his Texas ranch taking a
k,ng rest. ()fficial Washington is in a
state of pause and reflection,

Everyone concerned with the Iegis-
]ative process is now trying to absorb
d~c vast amount of legislation enacted
in the first session, find and correct
weak spots in bills and adjust old teg-
idatio~ to the new.

Major gains were rolled u1) in nat-
ura] resource fields and in develop-
menl of rural areas. O1) legislation
:d:f,~clin~, r~wa! dectric cooperatives,
dmre wcr(’ several pluses, None of the

This bill reached the half-way point
in the first session, with Senate pas-
sage in the form recommended by
NRECA and its member-systems. It is
now in a House committee waiting to
be taken up in .the second session
starting in January.

A bill to help rural communities
establish water and sewer systems was
approved by Congress in the first ses-
sion. 7"he law o:vc~ new authority for
Farmers Home Administration to
make loans a~d grants to public and
quasi-t~ublic agencies, h~cluding co-
~,perative associations, for setting up

~ies of 55(K~ a~d Iess population

first session of Congress overrode a
determined effort by private power in-
terests when it authorized the first
major Federal power project for the
Northeastern section of the country.
The project, a large impoundment on
the St. John River in northern Maine,
will produce 794,000 kilowatts of
power. Called the Dickey-Lincoln
School project, it wil! cost an esti-
:.hated $227-miltion. An $800,000 ap-
propriation for the fiscal year will get
work started on the project.

Authorization of Dickey-Lincoln
School came with Congressional ap-
proval of an o’mp, ibus Rivers and
Harbors bi[! allocating $1.9-bi!lion for
public works projects througho~i the
rmdon, Other significant: Federal
power projects authorized were on the
Flint River in Georgia and the Cheat

C,,~tir~u~d on Pag~ 28
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The
24th

theme, and feeling of delegates to TREC  s
Annual Meeting, was that of being...

PAR TNERS FOR PROGRESS

By JOHN E. STANFORD

More than 350 Tennessee electric
co-op Trustees, Managers, key em-
ployees and friends of the cooperative
rural electrification program, repre-
senting more than a third of a million
family member-owners, gathered in
Nashville during the last week in
October for the 24th Anual Conven-
tion and Business Meeting of the Ten-
nessee Rural Electric Cooperative
Association. Highlights of the annual
meeting were a variety of interesting
and informative reports and speeches,
election of a Board of Trustees and
officers for the State Association,
adoption of a firm set of resolutions,
and the selection of a new Miss Ten-
nessee Rural Electric Co-op for 1965.

The major TRECA officer reports
were made by President William Tow-
ers, Manager of Holston Electric Co-
op, Rogersville, and J. C. Hundley,
ExeCutive Manager of Tennessee Ru-
ral Electric Cooperative Association.
At a later session, Towers was re-
elected to the Presidency of the State-
wide organization.

A report of the cooperative rural
electrification program at the national
level was made by Meriwether Lewis
Electric Co-op Manager Paul TidwelI,
President of the National Rural Elec-
tric Cooperative .Association.

Among the outstanding addresses
delivered at the 2-day annual meeting
were those made by Graham Wells
Assistant to the Manager of Power of
TVA; James H. Boren, Director of
the Partners of the Alliance for the
U. S. State Department; Dr. R. E
Childers, Assistant Commissioner of
the Tennessee Department of Educa-
tion: and William Crisp, attorney and
former Executive Manager of the
North Carolina Statewide Association
of Rural Electric Co-ops.

Miss. Kathy Parker of Smyrna, win-
her of the first Essay Contes.t spon-
sored by Tennessee Rural Electric

Cooperative Association and a $500
college scholarship from TRECA, read
her winning essay to the annual meet-
ing delegates. Miss Parker’s essay had
been previously chosen for top honors
in the local contest sponsored by Mid-
dle Tennessee Electric Membership
Corporation, of which her parents are
members.

In the Statewide culmination of
another youth contest originating at
the local electric co-op level, Miss
Sherry Dawn Odum of Mt. Juliet was
chosen as Miss Tennessee Rural Elec-
tric for !965. Miss Odum represented
Middle Tennessee EMC in this State-
wide beauty contest. Her prizes in-
cluded a silver tea. service, $150 in
cash and an expenses-paid trip to Las
Vegas, Nevada next February to rep-
resent the Volunteer State in the Miss
National Rural Electric beauty con-
test, to be held in conjunction with
the Annual Meeting of the National
Rural Electric Cooperative Associa-
tion.

Runner-up in the beauty contest
and the winner of a silver prize and
$100 in cash was Miss Rose Marie
Raines of Alamo, Tennessee, who
competed as Miss Gibson County
Electric Membership Corporation.
Third place, a silver prize and $50 in
cash went to Miss Mountain Electric
Co-op, Jacqueiine Trivette of Elk
Park, North Carolina.

Other beauty contestants, a!l of
whom received silver prizes, were
Carotyn McCal! of Shelbyvi!le (Miss
Duck River) ; Jane Gladson of Rogers-
ville (Miss Holston) ; Rose Ann Whit-
aker of Tazewell (Miss Powell Va]-
lex.? ; and Elaine Grizzle of Ducktown
’. Miss Tri State

A.n all-managers panel, moeramd
by James C. MiIton. Manager of Gib-
son Count? EMC~ was a feature of the
seco~d day of t}~e TRECA Anr~uai
Meeting Its theme was "Tomorrow’s
Management

H_~rsk.eI Apple, Jr., Manager of

Duck River EMC, spoke on "In Tune
With the Times"; W. W. McMaster,
Manager of Middle Tennessee EMC,
discussed "Engineering For the Fu-
ture"; "Services Today and Tomor-
row" was the topic of Roy S. Hendrix,
Manager of Appalachian Electric Co-
op while William M. Roberts, Man-
ager of Pickwick Electric Co-op, spoke
on "Member and Public Relations."

Among the resolutions adopted by
the voting delegates was one desig-
nated Fair Play Territorial Protection
which called for state legislation that
would allow rural electric co-ops to
continue to serve members annexed by
cities with their own electric power
systems. Other resolutions urged every
electric co-op in the seate to partici-
pate in THE TENNESSEE MAGA-
ZINE and the Tell The Nation the
Truth program; expressed apprecia-
tion to every member of Tennessee’s
Congressional Delegation, the Trades
and Industrial division of the State
Department of Education, the Presi-
dent, Board and Executive Manager
of TRECA and all Annual ’Meet{ng
participants; and reconfirmed previous
action supporting Tims Ford Dam,
Tellico Dam and other needed re-
source development on main streams
and tributaries in Tennessee and
throughout the nation.

In addition to the election of Wil-
liam D. Towers to another term as
President, Robert Rooks, President of
the Board of Trustees of Southwest
Tennessee EMC, was voted to the
Vice Presidency of TRECA and
Thomas Hutchinson, Trustee of Mid-
dle Tennessee EMC, was named Sec-
retary-Treasurer.

O’ther TRECA Trustees elected are
C. T. McNamee, Manager of Chicka-
saw Electric Co-op; John Dolinger.
Manager of Cumberland EMC; J.
Fred Baco~.. Trustee of Voluntee:
Electric Co-op; and Ralph Miner,
Manager og PowelI Valley Electric
Co-op.

6 TENNESSEE tdAC-AZI NE



TEECA Executive Manager J. C.
Hundiey gives report for the year ÷o
Annual Meeting delegates. Seated ~f
~eff is Association’s new Vice Presi-
dent, Robert Rooks, Presiden~ of
;oufhwest Tennes~e EMC.

Howard Wilson, Afforney for Moun-
fa;n Elec÷ric Coop, presides over read-
ing and action on convention resolu-
tions.

The jus÷-crowned Miss Tennessee Rural
Elec÷ric for 1965, Sherry Dawn Odum
of Mr. Juliet, is all smiles as she takes
÷he ÷radifional promenade down ramp.

TRECA Executive Manager J. C.
Hundley lex~reme Jeff) and TRECA
Pf’esidenf William Towers {extreme
righ÷) congratulate two rural electri’Fi-
cation leaders who were honored af
the An~nual Meeting, Elmer Corum (sec-
ond from left) received gifts of appre-
ciation upon his retirement ~s ~ field
representative ~or ~EA ~nd D~n P~r-
~er (second from r~gh~) received e
L~fe+ime ~embers~ip ce~’;fic~¢e for

o~ Duc~ Eiver EMC e~ as a Trustee
o{ TE£CA. He ~ecl~ne~ co~s~er’e+~or~
~or re-election +o the ~affer pos} at the
StMewide organization’s Annua~ Meet-

Dr. R. E. Chitders, Ass;s{an+ Commis-
s;oner of the S{efe Department of Edu-
cations, del~vers address on Trades and
lndusfr~ai Training.

First District Congressman James Quil-
Jen (center} and TRECA President Wil-
liam Towers (right) enjoy chat and
Miss Tennessee Rural Electric beauty
contest, as does youngster on left, a
brother of one of the contestants.

Aubrey Wagner (taft), Chairman of the
Board of TVA and P~ul Tidwelt (right},
President of +he National Rural Elec-
tric Cooperative Assoc;afion, chat w~fh
J6mes H. ~oren~ D[’recfion of Perfners
of the A~Jiance, U. S. State Depa~-
men¢, who was am AnmuaJ Meeting
speaker.

7
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Kathy Parker of Smyrna, winner of
the TRECA Essay Contest and a $500
scholarship, reads her winning essay to
the Annual Meeting delegates.

f

A NEW BIRTH OF F EEDOM
By KATHY PARKER

(Editor’s Note: Presented here is an
essay written by Kathy Parker o[
Smyrna which was )udged best o[ a
sizeable group o[ entries in the Middle
Tennessee EMC Essay Contest and
which in turn was rated first in the
Statewide Essay Contest sponsored by
Tennessee Rural Electric Cooperative
Association. This essay, which won a
$500 college scholarship [rom TRECA,
was read by Miss Parker at the or-
ganization’s Annual Meeting in Nash-
ville in late October.)

"That this nation, under’ God, shall
have a new birth of freedom--and
that government of the people, by the
people, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth." These unforgettable
words are taken from Abraham Lin-
coln’s C~ttysburg Address, which is
generall7 considered to be the finest
ever made by an American speaker.
Not only do these words apply to the
government of our great nation, but
also to the Middle Tennessee Electric
Membership Corporation.

Just ~ our government is "of the
people," the Middte Tennessee Elec-
tric Memberst~ Corporation is com-
munity owned. The Co-op, which

s~’.rves and is ~wned by ~ts present

fatLers ’.~,ere dedica~d to the pr,:~posb
tion thal all men art’ cr~ated cq<~].

the members each have one vote in its
operation. As members working to-
gether, we meet at least once a year
and elect a Board of Trustees to rep-
resent us and to .make the right deci-
sions when they occur. Electing this
Board of Trustees corresponds with
our government because we elect Sen-
ators and Representatives to guide us
through our many difficulties. It is
rewarding to know that our best inter-
est is left in the hands of such respon-
sible people.

The Middle Tennessee Electric
Membership Corporation is "by the
people," or community built. The
political theory of the Constitution was
that no man or set of men should rule
the people. The thought was that the
people have all power. So in adopting
the Constitution, the people gave the
power to a new government, called
the United States, which represented
them all as individuals. Just ~ George
Washington, Alexander Hamilton,
.lames Ma.d~on, and other great men
clearly saw that we needed a govern-
ment to guide our great nation, so the
farmers of Middle Tennessee recog-
nized the need of electricity in every
home. Through the co-operation of
tLesc ua,v, Jar:nets workin~ to,ether,

~ Electric Morn-

,: rn’eni<;ce< c,f their ’c’ty cousins."
~]so. {ust ;4,s o~:.r ~ovcrnment is "’for

nity builder. Not only does it supply
us with our necessary electricity, but
provides jobs for hundreds of people.
Because of the work of the Co-op,
more electrical appliances are being
sold every day. Not only is it a com-
munity builder in these ways, but
other ways too numerous to mention.

We, in Middle Tennessee, are using
more electricity than twice the na-
tional average; yet, we are paying less
than half the average national cost.
With the net earnings the Co-op re-
ceives, it is constantly itnproving and
building new substations, building,
equipment, and hiring better em-
ployees.

As you can easily see, the Co-op is
continually working for its 25..000
members; and the person who profits
most is you. When I count my many
blessings, I can truly include nly being
fortunate enough to be living in this
great "Land of the Free" which has
been led through its many difficulties
by a great government, and also to
living in a rural area which is served
by the Middle Tennessee Electric
Membership Corporation Throu~h
the co-operation and hard work
these rural ~armers, a "new bir~h
fre~?&nn" was attained �hE the
tab!~shmcnt of this co-operative. -Yes,

bership Corporation is communib’
owned, conmaunffx built, and a com-
munity builder~

TENNESSEE MAGAZINE
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THEY’RE DREAMING OF
AN ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS

it was the night be[ore Christmas

And thee famiZy was dreaTrdng.

And on Christmas morning th, eir

Bi#, smiles were beaming.,

For Santa had known just what to

bring.

Holiday Festivities
By Susan Elliott

During the Holiday Season, there
is so much to be done, lots of extra
cooking and baking, special decorating
and in general, lots of activities for
everyone.

Many people begin preparing these
extras long before Christmas. The
Home Demonstration Club ladies i~
Moatgomery County did just this.
Early this fail they had an open house
to display hotiday decorations and
gift ideas they t~ad made in their
clubs. Their room fuIl of handy deco-
ratio~s worked ]~ke a d%,avtment store
ffmre was such a variety of hems
there. The displays included many
table decorations and c’~:~teq?ieccs,

made of many ~mus~a] material>

semb]ed using an aluminum pan with
a long handle, measuring spoons or
other small kitchen items, and plenty
of co!orful red ribbons and a few pine
cones. The measuring spoons are tied
t.o hang just. below the bottom edge
of ~he pan, and then add a big red
bow and some pine cones ~o i}~e top
of the handle and the k~tchen "be]i"
decoration is compie~e, aad will cer-
tainly be a clneerf~l .gre~:ting fol those
visitors coming in the kitchen

Newspaper Wreath
A wreath d~at is rc~al is~expensive

make is one made from ~ewspapers.
Firs~ c~.~t >’vera! ti;ickne~ses of paper
m:o circles about 6" in diameter.
’]’hen cut the circles in s~rips almost
*o ti~e cent<’ and at,ac]~ seveva.] of

paint. After the paint dries attach a
colorful bow to complete this wreath.

San÷a Swi÷chpla÷e Cover
A real conversation piece for ?,our

home, and one children will particu-
larly enjoy, is the jolly Santa to place
over light swhcI>pIates in the home.
This Santo is made from small pieces
of red. white and pink felt, cut to
make a Santa face. Small buttons
make the eyes, and a. small bell at-
tached to zhe end of h~ red cap
completes the face. The felt cutout
is placed over the switchplates, and
the switch itse!f extends through the
mouth of the face, which ~ves com-
plete access to the switch at all times,

A smalI tabletop Christmas tree
made of rows of nvlon net attached
m a wooden dowel rod with tiny
colored balls attached to the net w~
another decoration idea displayed at

::~ade h~ a:~y color to go with the
c:~:or :c}:e:::e o; a.r~v roe>re. Adding
:{a]~:, ~’::}?,.:’ ~’mz.}} winkle bu~l?s, or a
s:::a:i :o:ored spot :ight conceaIed
f, om xiev, ",.<,~ald make t!~is de,ration

TE!4NESSEE MAGAZINE



Now with the spirit of Christmas already in the
air why not set aside a day for the pleasant task of
making several batches of candies and goodies to
have plenty to serve family and guests who drop by
to wish you a Merry Christmas.

I doubt there is even a dieter so strict but that he
or she won’t throw discretion to the winds during
the holidays and enjoy some of those homemade
candies and goodies.

CHOCOLATE COCONUT DiPS
% cup sugar
3 tablespoons water
1 cup, minus 1 t~bl~spoon, light corn syrup
4 cups flaked coconut
1 package (S squares) semi-sweet chocolate, cut in pieces
Co~nbine sugar, water, and corn syrup. Heat to

boiling. Add coconut and cook until small amount
of syrup forms soft bal! in cold water (or until candy
thermometer shows 236° F.). Drop from teaspoon
in uneven balls on wax paper. Cool. Melt chocolate
over warm (not boiling) water. Allow it to c~x~l
slightly. Drop co~onut centers in chocolate, lilt out
on wax paper, cool until finn. Makes 5 dozen candies.

Favorite Caramels
2 cups sugar
~ Ib, butter
13~ cups corn syrup
1 can (14½ oz.) evaporated milk
I½ tablespoons vanilla
1 cup chopped nuts
Place all ingredients except vanilla and chopped

nuts in saucepan. Cook over high heat until candy
therrnometer reaches 210° F. Reduce heat and con-
tinue cooking, stirring constantly, until thermometer
registers 244~ F. or when a small quantity forms a
hard ball when dropped in cold water. Remove from
heat, add vanilla and chopped nuts, Stir vigorously
and pour into greased pan. When cold, turn out,
cut into squares and wrap each square in waxed
paper.

Gate and Nut lto[l
~,/~ teaspoon salt
I egg white
,~bout 3½ cups siffe(l confectioners sugar
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
t teaspoon vanilla
12 pitted dates, chopped
t/~ cup chopped pecans or walnuts
Add salt to eg,~ white and beat until foamy. Grad-

ually add I cup confectionm~ sugar, Add b~ta:r o~
mar~arine and vanilla. Beat well. Stir in rest of
sugar. Mix well. Turn onto a board sprinkled tightl}
with confectioners sugar. Knead i~ ch~pped dates.
Form into two rolls, 2 inches in diameter. Rr~!! in
chopped nuts. Wrap m ~ax~.’d pai~(:~ and chill: (7~
into !/2-inch slices whe~, cold.
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Secrets,
laughs, thanks,

news, views,
plans, surprises,

smiles, styles,
gi  les, dates,
cheers, tears,

favors, funnies, facts.
All by phone.

lWhat else tha~ costs so little 8ires you so much pleasure,t}

Southern Bell



NRECA" Region 3 Studies National Problem of..

FUTURE FINANCING FO
By JOHN E. STANFORD

A total of 592 registered delegates
--122 of them representing Tennessee
---attended the Region 3 Meeting of
the. National Rural Electric Coopera-
tiw’ Association in Mobil{,, Alabama
in early November. NRECA’s Region
3 is eoml)rised of four states--Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Alabama and Missis-
sippi. The meeting was the lasl of ten
conducted by the National Association
ihrot~lmut the nation.

As is traditionally, the case, Tennes-
s(’ans were not onlv nluch in evidence
from the standl’)oint of numbers but in
terms of i)articipation and recognition.

Meriwether Ix’wis Electric Co-op
Manager Paul Tidwell uho, as Presi-
dent of the National Rural Electric
(:Ool)erative A~sociation, holds the
highest elective office in an orCaniza-
tion representing approximately 5-mil-
lion nlcmher-owncrs of almost 1,000
rural electric co-ops in 46 states, de-
liver(’d his President’s Report to the
well-attended, attentive First General
Session. Tidwell later gave a more
localized report as NRECA State
I)irector for Tennessee, sat as a mere-

ber of a panel session discussing "Rural
Electric Financing" and presided over
the Third General Session of the
meeting.

Other Tennesseans who received
significant recognitions at the annual
regional meeting were:

Fred Key, Assistant Manager of
Middle Tennessee EMC, who received
a Service Award in recognition for
three months spent in Venezuela, a~s-
sisting in the establishment of a rural
electric co-op in that South American
country.

James I)ickerson, Director of Cum-
berland EMC, Clarksville, who re-
ceived a l)irector’s Certificate for
having completed at least six of
NRECA’s basic directors’ institutes.

Eugene Burks, Operating Superin-
tendent and Robert Goad, Engineer,
both of Pickwick Electric Co-op,
Selrner, and Robert Bellamy, Chief
Engineer of Cumberland EMC.
Clarksville, who received Manage-
ment Certificates in recognition of
completion of all seven of NRECA’s
Management Institutes.

co-op was Manager Paul Tidwell.

As anticipated, much of the regional
meeti[)g was devoted to rural electric
co-op financing for the future.

A portion of a lengthy telegram
received from President Lyndon John-
son extending greetings and best wishes
for the meeting stated:

"In the view of many observers, it
is reasonable to expect that your re-
quirements for new capital (for rnral
electric systems) in the years ahead
will exceed the amounts that can be
provided through the traditional REA
loan program. Your (NRECA) deci-
sion to explore ways to bring into the
program new funds to supplemenl
those available through REA demon-
strates once again the judgment and
foresight of rural electrification
leaders."

()ne local system, Meriwether Lewis
Electric Co-op, Centerville, was pre-
sented a Training Award in recogni-
tion of the co-op’s training and orien-
tation of foreign students in the opera-
tion of a rural electric cooperative.
~ccepting the award in behalf of his

REA Administrator Norman Clapp told the delegates that
additional sources of capital must be sought if the rural
electric systems are to have adequate future financing.

Jerry Anderson, Acting Manager of NRECA, warned the
difference between loan funds needed and those available
under traditional REA loan program will become greater.
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RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OPS

Jerry Anderson, Acting General
Manager of NRECA in the absence of
General Manager Clyde Ellis, who has
been seriously ill following a heart
attack and stroke but who was re-
ported to the regional meeting dele-
gates as being on the road to recover},,
said that a new study shows that by
1980 the 1,000 rural electric systems
in the nation will require about $700-
million a }’ear to finance facilities to
meet the power needs of the systems"
member-owners. Anderson pointed out
that with a Congressional authoriza-
tion of $365-million, REA ended fis-
ca! year 1965 with a $200-million
backlog of loan applications, adding
that an NRECA survey showed a need
for at least $475-million in fiscal \,ear
1966, for which Congress has appro-
pirated only $365.

"The difference between funds
needed and those available under the
traditional REA loan program will
become even greater in future years,"
he noted.

In a later speech Norman Clapp,
Administrator of the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration, substantiated
this prediction when he warned that
there is "grave doubt" that the Fed-
eral Government can be expected to
provide the full amount of the rising.
fa~tur~e capital need~ of rural electric
systems through the Federal budget
under existing budget procedures and
existing interest rates.

"This Administration," he said, "is
prepared to assure you again--and
again--that it supports the continua-
tion of 2c~ loans for rural electrifica-
tion to the full extent of that need."

"We estimate at REA," said Clapp,
"’that within the next 15 years, 1965
to 1980, the existing rurA electric sys-

terns will reqnire an aggregate of new
capital of over $8-billion . . . with
your annual requirements reaching
approximately $700-million by 1980.
There is great doubt whether any
President or any Congress can be ex-
pected, in view of the great and seri-
ous budgetary pressures the Federal
Government is under in these times,
to provide the full amount of your
rising future capital needs . . . under
existing budget procedures an,d at ex-
isting interest rates."

The Administrator emphasized that
the great majority of rural electric
systems will still need 2q/c capital if
they are to accomplish the objectives
of area coverage, parity of rates and
service, and develop reserves necessary
to assure stable and continned opera-
tion in the future. In addition to
REA’s 2% loans, however, he m’ged
consideration of other capital sources
for the minority, but still "a signifi-
cant number of borrowers which haw’
now developed a capability of doing
all these things and still pay a rate of
interest on future financing greater
than two pet" cent."
Clapp ndte~l, however, that REA loan
funds al~propriated by Congress over
the past few years have been unabh’ to
fulfill the needs of the rural eh’ctric
systems which have been doubling
their use of power every seven years.

A resohmon passed by the Regional
Meeting’s voting delegates stated:
"We recognize the continuing need
for the two per cent, 35-year REA
loans program and for st pplementing
this basic: source of loan funds \.~ith
intermediate financing and with pri-
vate capila] raised through guaranteed
loans and/or an ultimate banking
mechanism comparabh" to the Bank
for Cooperatiw~s.""

Meriwether Lewis Electric Co-op Man-
ager Paul Tidwell, Preslden÷ of the
National Rural Electric Cooperative
Association, gave his President’s Re-
port to the Region 3 Meeting.

Fred Key, Assistant Manager of Mid~
die Tennessee EMC, received a Service
Award in recognition of three months
spent in Venezuela helping in es÷ablish-
ment of a rural electric co-op in that
country. Making the presentation is
NRECA Acting Manager Jerry Ander-
son.

Meriwether Lewis Electric Co-op was
cited with a Training Award for its
training and orientation of foreign stu-
dents in the operation of a rural elec-
tric co-op. Paul Tidwell, Manager of
Meriwether Lewis, ac:epts in behalf
of his co-op from Jerry Anderson,
NRECA Acting Manager.
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The Chickasaw Citizens Radio Club holds its monthly meet-
ing at the New Friendship School in Ches’~er County.
Louis Nobles, President, Mr. Edward Pills, Vice-PresidenL
Mrs. Louis Nobles, Secretary, and Mrs. Lance Bailey, Treas-
urer.

Harold Nobles listen as his father, Louis Nobles, talks to a
friend in Henderson County. Polly and Louis Nobles ex-
change postal cards that contain their name, radio call num-
bers, and address with other Citizens Radio Operators.
They have over I1,000 different cards.

Citizens Radio Has Added ...

A New Advantage to Rural Living
By Hubert Williams

Power Use Manager
Southwest Tcnncss~e

~ n E (,nqz~,;N S Ra&o ~ ervme has re-
.placed the old dinner bell that did
stand in ~he yard of the farm home.
This bell was used co call the farnil~
in or call for help. Now, the house-
wife can pick up a smalI micro)hone.
press a button, and ~nstantlv her
voice is transmitted over miIes t,~ the
car, tractor, of a~othe~ h<~mr. Within

tion has added a tlcw advanta~y to
rural !iving.

Any citizen in ~h~’ l~niu’d Stakes
who is 18 years o~ a~e ~.:~

nor knoaledRe of spec{alized <perat-
ing pro(’edmcs are
Citizens two-way r’adk~.

},,as mobile sets for his car, truck and
two tractors. On several occasions,
Mr. Pope’s base set has been used to
contact and direct local fire fighting
equipment to a fire in the county. In
cases of emergencies, many messages
are handled by ,hese Citizens Radi~.
Throughout the State of Tennessee
ca.ch cornmunhv Bas a large number
c,f units in operation.

In Ches*er County, twenty-four
C~tiz~’ns Radio owners formed a radio
club, calied ~he Chickasaw Citizens
Ixac~c Club. The club meets once
each month and discusses messages,
vquii):~n~, and now ruies and regu-
[aii,ms <~ tl~e FCC. This is a very
active Oub that not only enjoys %l-
b>,,’ship b~t also conducts worthy
~,Jc,~<ets ic, he]p others in their com-
ilUi~*~t). The donations’ from a recent
~:-md~ ~;de’ ~iil g~ ~c~ State of Ten-
ness~t. F;(~’~’s~ ~Io>n located near Pin-

In IIavv,,~,od County ,,.here farm-

R;~dk~ ~s eonsid~red a ne(essit? for the

farming equipment can be moved
from one farm to another and kept
busy. They also can contact their
supply dealers in Brownsville when
new supplies or assistance is needed.
Mr. King stated that the two-way
radio has really saved time and made
farming easier.

Comments on Citizens Radios
"It is as handy as a pocket on your

shirt."
"Helps t° get your husband in the

house."
"I saved a cow by calling a vet in

time."
"I helped a truck driver get a

-wrecker and fire truck after his
wreck.’~

"It tells when your neighbor comes
by in a certain type car."

"We get more goodies on that
¢ hirzg.’"

"It has been a saver to us."
This type of communication offers

you personal enjoyment and a money-
saving too! for business.

Purpose of Citizens Radio Service
The Citizens Radio is for p~qvate

short distance radio communication
between units of the same station or
other stations licensed in this service,
limited to the rninimum practicable
~ra.nsmission time. It. is much like the
i?art),-iine telephone where the op-
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erator must consider the others that
try’ trying to use the same ]ine~ It
c:~; be a~ery valuable tool when used
,.,~th the correct procedt~res, ln~prop-
,r]’, ,.~sed~ h can be mad{ worthless to
,v<’yon~ because of excessive inter-

Effective Communication Range
The distance over which effective

,:ommunication can he established and
: ~aintained depends upon a number
~,f factors which are inherent to ra-
5iotelephone communication. Some of
:i~ese factors are: transmitter power;
: eceiver sensitivity and selectivity;
::~ansmitter and receiver antenna type,
~ocation, and height; nature of the
~crrain between the transmitter and
receiver l~atio~s; atmosphere condi-
tions; and the amount of man-made
and natural radio interference en-
countered. In general, you can expe-
rience g~d communication frmn a
~:{xed station to a mobile unit over a
range from two to eight miles. It is
quite hard to give a meaningful r~ge
since there are so many factors in-
volved. In fact, occasionally, as the
result of ionosphere reflection, com-
munication can be established over a
very long distance. It is not uncommon
to recdve and transmit a message in
a foreign country. However, this spo-
radic distance communication is only
of passing interest and the laws o.f the
FCC pro~bit the use of your set for
such long distance communication.
The Citizens Radio communications
are limlted to 150 miles and anything
outside of this range is called "skip."
A person can lose his £GG license and
right to own a Citizens Radio if Ee
violates the 150 mile limit.

Mrs. Betty Pope of Mercer pre~oares
to call and relay a message Tor a
friend. Names and call letters are kept
in a small card file near the radio.

Mrs. Beverly Buntin in Madison County
takes a message for the field hands
from her husband, who is a traveling
salesman for a fertilizer company.

1
Number of Channels Available

A total of twenty-three frequencies
of "channels" are assigned tb the’
voice stations for the purpose of pri-
vate communication. They were set
up in t958 on a "share" basis with
other stations in the citizen frequency
band and are subject to no protection
from interference due to the operation
of industria!, scientific, and medical
use. The majority of the local Citi-
zens Radios use only five channels.
With the use of more than one an-
tenna, as well as directional antenna,
a base set can complete communica-
tions in the limit set up by the FCC
in most any type of weather.

In addition to private communica-
tion with a Citizens Radio it can be
used for Civil Defense during times of
National Emergency and National
Disaster. Recently Mr. Lewis Nobles
of Chester County used his two-way
radio to direct Jackson’s National
Guard men into the location where
two Naval Jet planes crashed.

Radio Amateur Civil Emergency
Services

The 1965 State Legislature
(through the insistence of Tennessee
Civil Defense Association) appropri-
ated $30,000 to establish a state-wide
RACES network. The purpose is to
set up a sound communication system
in tt~ State during time of National
Emergency. A plan has been coordi-
nated throughout the State where the
Citizens Radio Operators can give as-
sistance when needed.

This two-way communication has
great possibilities and with an under-
standing of operations by everyone, it
can be a most worthwhile investment.

Mr. AJten K{ng in Haywood County
contacts his ba~e s+Mion in Browns-
viJJe ÷o send a message ~o the cotton
g~nner.
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Mr. Tommle Wi!l;e and Mr. J. W.
Moses plsn the use o+ their machinery
by contacting +he opera+or on the
sei{-pro pelied comb}he,

Mr. Leroy Paillespie in Haywood
County con+acts his neighbor during
the cotton harvest from his field shop.
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Hutchinson, Odum, Parker Win State Honors

Co-op +rus÷ee K. Thomas Hutchinson
of Murfreesboro was elected secre÷ary-
÷reasurer of the Tennessee Rural Elec-
tric Cooperative Assn.

Sherry Dawn Odum, "Miss Middle
Tennessee Electric," enjoys a joke at
÷he expense of MC John Stanford,
during interview at contes÷.

Total electric bills of the Co-op’s 25,000 members were $2,8!4,000 less !ast
year than they would have been for the same amounts of electricity at average
rates throughout the United ,States. This difference amounted to an average
Savif3~S Of OVer ~I00 ~)er member for the year.

Before Middle Tennessee Electric began operations in
1936, electric rates in this region were abou~ the same as
~he national average. Much of the sav}ngs now enjoyed
comes from the non-profit operation of hdiddle Tennessee
Electric. Also, high ~se of electricity helps keep retail dis-
tribution c<~ts per kilowatt-hour ai a minimum. The aver-
age annual home use of 12,3i7 kwh by Co-op members
is about 2)~ times the national level.

TVA’s large-scale a~ncratioJ~, lo~-cosl production from
~mihi-purpose dams. and advantageous e, oal supplies also

W. W. Mc~ster

Kathy Parker of Woodbury, who won
the $500 scholarship in +he state rural
electric essay contest, reads her paper
at the banquet.

Middle Tennessee Electric scored
almost a clean sweep of honors at the
Annual Meeting of the Tennessee
Rura! Electric Cooperative Assn. in
Nashville recently.

The Co-op’s entry in the essay con-
test, Miss Kathy Parker of Woodbury,
won the top state prize, a $500
lege scholarship.

"Mias Middle Tennessee Electric,"
Sher~N Dawn Odum of Mt, J~!iet.
won the "Miss Tennessee Rural EIec-
tric" crown, along with a silver serv-
ice, $150, and the opportunity to tel>
resent the state in the national contest
in Las Vegas next February.

And Co-op trustee K. Thonmu
Hutchinson w~s elected to the
TR’ECA board of directors, and was
subsequently named secretarv-treas-
~rer c~f tI~e organization.

Co-op general manager W. W.
Mas~ur appeared on the program
the meetin~ to presen~ a talk on
giz~eeri~ for the F~zture." which
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Fred Key Says Latin American Aid Important
gred G. Key, assistant manager of

),[h~dle Tennessee Electric, has re-
~,r~ed from a three-month stay in
x, ,?:~ezuela, where he worked to help
, ~tablish two electric cooperatives. He
v,:a~ on loan to the U.S. State Depart-
~~eJ~t, assisting in the foreign aid pro-
~ram. His report follows:

Venezuela, one of the newly emerg-
i~:g countries of the world, is a land
.-, contrasts. From the tropicaI rain
~>,rests in the lowlands to the snow-
. ~wered peaks of the Andes, the old
:.nd the new are intermingled.

The excellent modem highway sys-
,~m crosses tnany Indian trails still in
,~e. Many 1965 model trucks haul
::reight alongside of burros, and many
v.~omen can be seen carrying huge
?oads of firewood or produce on their
Jmads.

Caracas, the beautiful capital city,
with its 20-story high-rise apartments,
and office buildings of marble and
i erazzo, is a paradox to the mud and
sgick houses with grass roofs found in
the rural areas, little changed from
those in use when Columbus discov-
(:red this lovely land in the year 1496.

Most of the wealth is concentrated
in the hands of less than 5~- of the
people. Middle income people com-
prise 10% of ~he population. The
balance are peasants, or "Campesinos"

HUTCHINSON, ODOM - - -
(Continued from page !6)

cluded a report on Middle Tennessee
Electric’s experience with converting
the primary voltage of its system to
increase capacity by four times.

Miss Parker’s triumph in the e~say
contest was the climax of a series of
events that saw her win at the high
school, county, and Co-op level, and
receive awards totaling $125 in sav-
ings bonds, plus a free trip to Wash-
ington, where she met President john-
son. A senior at Woodbury Central
High, she is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Parker.

Miss Odum is the second "Miss
Middle Tennessee- Electric" to win ~Le
state beauty title. Nancy Whitwortt:
won the crown in 1960. Miss Odum
is the da’<gh,.er of Mr. and Mrs (-]),de
Odum of Ro,~te !, Mt. Juliet. A grad-
ttate of M~. Juliet High, she is now a

Fred Key is shown in a Venezuelan market place, where anclen÷ and modern
paths cross, and the peasants struggle for a better share of the plenty ÷hat
surrounds them.

as they are called in Venezuela, with
a standard of living that has changed
little in 400 years. They naturally feel
there is no prospect for improvement
under the present system. Therein lies
the problem. They cannot be expected
to be much longer contented to re-
main a forgotten people. Sooner or
later an agitator of the Castro type
will appear. The result will be a suc-
cession of Cubas, all over Latin
America, unless the United States
takes an active lead in promoting so-
cial reforms in these areas.

The Agency for International De-
velopment is doing a magnificent job
in fostering and encouraging social
progress programs. They are furnish-
ing technical assistance when re-
quested by the loca! government. This
is naturally limited by the local gov-
ernment’s inability to overcome the
established s~cial order. By working
directly with the local organizations
and the people, the "Partners of the
Alliance," a branch of the AID, is
promoting numerous projects on the
loca! level that will encourage the
people to help themselves improve
their standard of living. Partners of
the Alliance is working to bring or-
ga.nizations and individuals ~n the
United States into partnership with

b-~ an exchange of ideas and materia!s
that wii! accrue to ~hc },e~r.fit of both

A few simple hand to~>is
bx a civic club in Tennessee will en-

increase their production of food
which is wrested from the steep Andes
mountainside. A few sheets of metal
roofing furnished by a garden club in
Alabama will cover a schoolhouse"
whose walls of adobe brick were
erected by a village in Ecuador that
has never had a school. The Peace
Corps volunteers, working and living
in these countries, are doing a mar-
velous job, teaching the people how to
do things for themselves.

A sight never to be forgotten was a
girl, a young Peace Corps volunteer,
walking from the home where she was
living with the local family, toward a
small school in a village in the moun-
tains. In the course of her short walk
it was necessary to pass under a ban-
ner the insurgents had erected across
the street reading "Peace Corps go
home," and on the wall of a building,
painted in large letters, was "Viva
la 26 de Julio." She passed each,
walking erect with head held high, on
to the school to teach the Indian chil-
dren simple basic hygiene and how
to read and write. These are the
things that will count when ~he chips
are down.

It is hoped that the AID, the part-
nets of the Alliance, the Peace Corps,
and othe~ simiiar programs can buy
enough !ime to permit the La~in
American countries to establish gov-
ernments strong enough to cope witb
Conmmnism. ~S’lt}?ot~t }~dl~, from the
United Smtes~ it appears d~at I.atin
America would be engulfed b) Com-
munism in a few months.
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Susan
Miss Susan g~)son of Route

MiddD T,~:nnesse~: Electric Member-

Bryson Gets Eo-op Agricultural
ship (orpcrati~m’s ~965 ~gwicultur~
schclarship.~N~’,’,~ss Be, son 9 the first
girJ to receive, the award in the 12-

Ag scholarship winner Susan Br’yson learns about pasteurizing milk af the MTSUI
dairy. Conducting the tour are Dr. T. C. Bigger (left}, administrator of thel
s~holarship program, and Dr. Roberf A. Alexander, head of the agricultural
deparfment.

Schola.rship ’
year historT of the Co-op’s scD>larship
program.

Miss Bryson is a freshn~.an at
MTSU, where she is majoring in
mal science. She plans to receive her
B.S. degree there, ~d then attend the
veterin~ s&~l at Auburn Univer-
sity.

Miss Bwson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Bwson of Route
WoodbuW. Her major interest
dairying. She h~ a herd of five regis-
tered Brown S~ss cows, accumulated
under her 4-H d~w project.

The two-year, $400 scholarship is
awarded each year to a student from
the area se~ed by Middle Tennessee
Elect~c and who ~shes to continue
his studies in ag~culture at the college
level. The award is rotated from year
to ye~ ~ong the four counties se~,ed
by the Co-op, Jo~ Manson Williams
of Route 2, Murfreesboro, who
ceived the schol~ship in 1964, is now
in his second year of studies at
MTSU.

¯ 9What To Do About Christmas. Give Better.
Co-op members beset by the knott),

problem of what to give this Chrisl-
trios (:art soJve it by giving electrical
gifts. There is a wide variety of dec-
tr’ical gifts to choose from. whether
it be f<)~ the old or young, man or
woman. And you can fit the price >
your bud~,;et,

~n ~h(’ small appliance cJass are

many old standbys such as coffee mak-
ers, toasters, waffle bakers, grills, mix-
era, blenders, and frypans. For one
who likes to cook, one of these would
make a pleasing gift.

Many of the newer srnalt appliances
help out in the kitchen, too. It hasn’t
been to(, Jong since people joked about
elec*ric can openers as being the ulti-

mate in extravagance, but just try to
get one away from the homemaker
who owns one!

Electric carving knives, etectric
toothbrushes, electric shoe polishers,
and even electrically-operated mani-
curing sets that come as part of a
hair dryer set. are very popular and
make excellent, inexpensive Christmas

Chr~+m~s never ~0 be forgofien, say~
Mrs. Li[Jian To~ M Du~e’s Appliance
Store ;n ~oodbur’y.

g, ~. Paschal! wop.de’s wkM ~hey wi{[ Mrs. Mildred Theme a+ Exchange
~e’,.e~r+ neff, as the eJecfrlc ~oo+hbrush Furniture Co. in Lebanon knows +hat
]o;~s the rnb:er~ radio: ~eas~er, heir any women would be delighted +o find
dryer, +~y~an and other electric ap- an electric clothes dryer und,~r her
pliances cn +he shelf of h~s store M Christmas freeze gift 1o be remem-
Ardng~on, bared every rainy day of the ye~d

TENNESSEE



Gold Medallion Awarded T. M. Cathcart Home
One of the most beautiful and l~ve-

~J:~le homes on Middle Tennessee Elec-
~ric’s system is that of Mr. and Mrs.
~’. M. Gathcart of Woodbury. Their
~ew home whXch was built by Leo
?arker, contractor from Woodbu~, is
iocated on a beautiful hillside, with a
view for miles in most all directions.

This new home was designed to the
specifications required for a Gold
Medallion Home and the Cathcarts
were presented the award by Middle
Tennessee Electric in recognition of
the excellence in the electrical design.

The year-round heating and cooling
is provided by a five ton, Friedrich
imat pump, equipped with an elec-
tronic air cleaner which removes lint,
dust, pollen, tobacco and cooking
smoke, from the circulating air. The
unit is also equipped with a check-
light, which indicates when the pro-
tective screen requires cleaning. These
are very popular with people bothered
with hay fever and other allergies.
The unit was installed by Mr. James

.. Electrically
gifts.

Of course, the sky’s the limit with
electric gifts, and for a truly memor-
able Christmas, major electrical ap-
pliances are tops! Dishwashers and
clothes dryers, color TV and stereo
sets! These and many more would

make excellent gifts for the whole
family to enjoy the year around.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cathcaff and their Medallion Home near Woodbury.

Williams~ Nashville Friedrich dealer.
This new home is lighted with a

combination of arrangements which
includes recessed lighting, cornice, and
other functional and decorative light-
ing fixtures. One of the bathrooms has
the entire ceiling lighted with fluor-
escent fixtures covered with a plastic
diffuser.

One of the unique and unusual
things in the house is the automatic
garage door opener. The doors are
opened and closed automatically from
the Cathcart’s car by the use of a re-

mote control unit which Mrs. Oath-
cart carries in her purse. This is very
popular with her since it is not neces-
sary to get out in the dark to open
the doors.

The Gold Medallion Hotne pro-
gram is a nationwide activity, spon-
sored locally by the Middle Tennessee
Electric Membership Corp. The Gold
Medallion is the symbol of electrical
excellence in homes. It is awarded
only by power distributors to home
builders who meet rigid standards for
wiring, lighting, and appliances.

Smyrna Lights Four-Lane Highway

An electric knife may sound ITke a
lazy man’s gadget, but it does a
beaufifu~ iob of carving meal Tommy
Trott says this is iust one of many
elecfrk kitchen tools available of
Haynes Bros. Supply in Murfreesboro.
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Street lighting throughout Smyrna has bee’n improved this fall, the most dramatic
addition being 129 new fixtures along U. S. 41 on both approaches to the city.
Over a mile of highway was illuminated to 0.9 footcandles according to IES
standards. Paul Walls is shown here installing two of the 400-wa÷÷ mercury-vapor
fixtures.

OPERATING REPORI
Oct., 1964

Kilowatt Hours Used 26,485,147
Number of Meters Served 24,383
Miles of Lin.e in Service ................. 3,764
KWH Used per Residential Meter 806

Sept.,1965 OcL, l%5
26,215,718 25,398,804

25r247 25,3£2
3,776 3,779

708 708



line example of joint effort, that’s...

Construction will begin next spring
on the Tims Ford l-Yam and Reservoir,
a project described by TVA Board
(lhairman Aubrev J. Wagner as

vital part of the
overall resource de-
velopment program

~[
now underway in
the Elk River Val-

Uing ley." The Tims
Ford site is on the
Etk River, just
north of State high-

way 50 bridge in Franklin County,
Tennessee. A Congressional appropri-
ation of $5.6 million will enable TVA
to begin work this fiscal year, with
complete constructionexpected to
lake about three years.

The Elk River Development Asso-
ciation and the Tennessee Elk River
l)evelopment Agency, organizations
working in TVA’s Valley-wide Tribu-
tary Area l)evelopnmnt pr~ram, have
been carrying out a wide range of
nnified resource development activi-
ties -touching virtually every facet of
the area’s economy and designed to
gain the maximum benefits from all
available resources in the region.

By harnessing the Upl)er Elk, Tiros
Ford will bring the many uses of a
controlled water resource into this
campaign for economic growth and
better living.

In addition lo providing some
64.000,000 kilowau-hours of elecuic
power to the TVA symcm, and sub-
stantial flood control benefits both ~o
the Elk Rhe~ v,atcrshed and to
downstream. Thns Ford xsH! enhance
water aupl~lics and Water qualh), and

mt’nt, roc~eation., and fish and wildJife

conflicting interests which use water,
and sometimes threaten its quality, are
sure to be intensified in the future.
To meet these problems, advance
planning is required. TVA Chairman
Wagner says Tiros Ford is an example
of this planning.

"As growing populations and indus-
tries place growing demands upon our
water resource, we must plan ahead.
and not allow helter-skelter growth to
dissipate and destroy this precious re-
source today so as to deny us the
opportunities for tomorrow. In this
respect, Tin-ks Ford is a project being
constructed nora to help assure con-
tinued progress and prosperity for the
future," Mr. Wagner said.

Precisely, the Tiros Ford damsite is
at river mile 133.3 on the Elk or about
10 miles west of Winchester. Here
TVA plans to construct a concrete
gravity type dam some 1,355 feet long
and 164 feet high. Tiros Ford Reser-
voir will emend upstream nearly 34
miles, almost to the Elk River Dam of
the Arnold Engineering Development
Center. AI elevation 888, TVA’s pro-
jected normal maximum pool level,
the reservoir shoreline will measure
about 246 miles.

Flood control capacity in the new
reservoir will serve a duaI purpose.
will provide flood protection to agri-
cuhural lands along the Elk R~ver and
offer added protection to the city of
Fayetteville. h also wi!l add to the
overalt TVA flood control system
capability alonv, the Tennessee Rh:vr.
with benefits extending all the way
~hc ]ov<.~ { )h~n and .Xlississippi

{}~a~ $70.000 annually, r!"bes<~

ages to farm roads and bridges, bene-
fits from increased erosion control,
and increases in net farm income from
more intensive use of farm lands in
the flood plain.

The Tims Ford powerhouse wil!
contain a single 40,000 kilowatt gene-
rating unit, providing an estimated
64,000,000 kilowatt-hours of electricity,
to the ~A power system. Power from
the Tiros Ford project will help meet
the growing demands for electric
energy in the Valley~where power
use is expected to increase 25 percem
by 1969. Present plans call for remote
control of the Tims Ford power facili-
ties by carrier cnrrent from TVA’s
Wheeler Dam.

Still another benefit provided by
Tims Ford will be the availability of
abundant, high quality water supplies
to several communities, including the
cities of Tullahoma and Winchester.
Business and industW are expanding
in the area. E~nployment in manufac-
turing, for example, has doubled in
the past decade. It is certain that
manufacturing will have an increas-
ingly dominant role in the future eco-
nomic development of the region, and
TVA points out that Tiros Ford will
make the area even more attractive to
industries requiring large amounts of
water.

TVA expects the Tiros Ford project
to create a major recreation resource
in this lower middle-Tennessee region
.... an area which is readily accessible
~o severaJ southeastern metropolitan
!~opulation centers.

Tiros Ford Reservoir wiil be an tm-
~sua]lv scenk lake. nestled in a setting
~t ~endy rolling hills with numerou<

a~ate highways providc easy a,ece~
irom all directions.
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dzed impoundments and the currenl
2rowth in outdoor recreation interest.
~WA says the new lake should attracl
<,ver 1,800,000 recreation-minded visi-
ors annually within 10 years after the
:)roject is completed.

In addition, Tiros Ford is expected
~o draw more than 100,000 sport fish-
{ng trips and 11,000 waterfowl hunl-
;-v,,,> visits per year. Commercial fishinv
should benefit, also, with Tiros Ford
~>xpected to yield ow:r 125,000 pounds
~f rough fish

Mr. Wagner emphasized that
veloping the full potential of th(’s(
benefits will require extensive ioca~
)ianning and action both during and
foi!ow~ng t!m construction period.
~nany instances we w~]] be
:)ew ground in !his Tiros Ford
uc< guided only by our pi!ol 1,!an~
experience in sumh a~eas as the
K~ver walers}md," hc said

TVA will begin work in 1966 on Tiros Ford Dam and Reservoir in Middle Ten-
nessee. The site, above state highway SO bridge on the Elk River, is about 10
miles west of Winchester. The new dam will create a lake with a 246-mile shore-
line, about the size of TVA’s Fontana Lake in the Great Smoky Mountains.

DAM SIT~

shoreline lands alon~ the Chairman Wagner has said "I’VA is
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Why pay a premium price
for a range that ends oven cleaning?

Any Kelvinator range
at regular price ends

oven cleaning drudgery...

with aluminum foil
linings you replace

in just minutes!

You don’t have to pay over $300 for a
range that ends oven c}eaning, You can
buy a feature-packed Ke]vin~tor ]Electric
P~ange that eliminates oven cleaning
drudgery for far less, That’s because
every lie!vinator range, regardless of
price, has alumin~ foil oven lfnin~s,
They’re the only electric rsn[es that
have them~ and the only ones designed

~o broi! and bake with them. Every
I~elvinator range also includes lift-off
oven door, recessed cooking top, multi-
heat broiling, and other deluxe features.
Of course, if you want to pay more than
$300 for a range, you can get our deluxe
Tri-Level model° It has two ovens--
both of which eliminate oven cleaning
drudgery!



KELVINATOR DEALERS
BAXTER

Swallows Electrlc Co.
CARTHAGE

Woodard Brothers
CENTERVILLE

Beasley Furniture Co.
CLARKSVILLE

Elder Conroy Hdw.
B. F. Goodrich Stores

COLUMBIA
Anderson Bros. & Foster
Kerley Furniture Company
Skelton’s

~OOKEVILLE
Cookeville Receppers
LovelI-Smith Furn. Co.

DICKSON
Brown’s Home Supply Store

FAYETTEVI LLE
Yeerwood Implement Company

FRANKLIN
Standard Furm Store

GALLATIN
Ferrell Auto Supply
Suddarth Furniture Co.

LEBANON
Lebanon Appliance Service

LEWISBURG
Pierce & Prufft Motor Co.

LIBERTY
Gordon Mathis

LINDEN
Tiller Furniture Company

LYNCHBURG
Setliff’s Dept. Store

MANCH ESTER
Garner Furniture Company

McMINNVILLE
Rone’s Exchange Furniture
Reliable Furniture Company

MT. PLEASANT
Williams Hardware Company

MURFREESBORO
Jenning’s Tire Company
Southern Furniture Company
H. A. Todd Furniture Co.

SHELBYVIUE
Williams Bros. Furniture Co.

SPARTA
Sparta Hardware & Furn. Co.

SPRINGFIELD
,WallincJ Radio & TV

TULLAHOMA
Proffiff Vans Furniture

WEST TENNESSEE

BRUCETON
C. A. Jordan

CAMDEN
O. N. Jones Appliance Co.

DYERSBU RG
B. F. Goodrich Store

F~NGER
A. G. Bishop Company

HENDERSON
Paul Seely Electric

HUMBOLDT
H & R Electric

HUNTINGDON
Crews & Nesbiff

JACKSON
B. F. Goodrich Store
Frank[and’s

PARSONS
Boaz Tire Company

SELMER
Selmer Furniture Compeny

TRENTON
Titghman Elec~ric Co.

UNION CITY
p. & V. Furniture Co.
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(Editor’s Note: The [ollowing sermon
by Rev. Earl was judged the best
among those delivered throughout the
state during Soil Stewardship Week.)

Far too often when we think of our
stewardship responsibilities we think
only in relation to money. To be sure,
money is involved; money is most cer-
tainly a part, a vital part, of our stew-
ardship responsibilities. But we com-
mit a sin, a cardinal sin, if we think of
our stewardship ONLY with reference
to money.

Maybe it would be well at this
point to merely mention some of the
areas of Christian stewardship. Let us
put it in the form of a question.
WHAT ARE THE AREAS OF OUR
LIFE THAT ARE CONNECTED
WITH OUR CHRISTIAN STEW-
ARDSHIP RESPONSIBILITIES?

As I have mentioned already,
Christian stewardship certainly in-
volves and reaches into the area of
money. The Christian who sees no
connection between Christ and his
pocketbook had best be examining his
connection. There’s a wire loose some-
place! The Christian who does not see
his opportunities in the area of being
true to his monetary tithes and offer-
ings as a Divine privilege and bless-
ings; rathe~ than a burden and a
blight, that Christian has the wrong
idea and value of life and his mate-
rial possessions. I emphasize again that
~m s~ewardship responsibilities reach
into our material possessions. Let me
also stress the fact that our obligations
in relation to our money isn’t dis-
charged when we pay our tithe. God
also holds us responsible for the way
we sl3end and girt’ a~’av the other
90(},

of the 0 ! |
By REV. CHARLES DOUGLAS EARL, Pastor

First Baptist Church

New Tazewell, Tennessee

In the second place, our responsi-
bility in Christian stewardship also has
a claim, a very definite claim, on our
time. The person who has crowded
God out of his life ; the person who has
not come to see that God has a claim
on his minutes; this person has failed
to see the true meaning of Christian
stewardship. Just as we owe God at
least a tithe of our money; just as true
is the fact that we owe Him at least a
tithe of our time.

There are many other areas that
keep calling for our attention in rela-
tion to Christian stewardship. Our tal-
ents are to be used for GOd; our
children are given to us by God, and
they are our responsibility. And far
too numerous are other fields we
could mention.

But there is one area that we would
like to be specific about today. The
area to which I refer isn’t more im-
portant than any area I have men-
tioned; and neither is it any less
important. The area about which I
speak is of extreme importance, es-
pecially to those who live in this great
agricultural belt of our beautiful na-
tion. The area to which I refer is our
stewardship of the soil.

It might be advisable to first of all
enumerate some basic stewardship
principles. The first principle, the
basic principle, is that of recognizing
God as Maker~ Owner, and Giver of
a!! things. Listen again to the words
from the Holy Bible: "In the begin-
ning GOD CREATED THE HEAV-
ENS AND THE EARTH." (Gen.
1:I). Or again: "... God, which
made heaven, and earth, and sea, and
all that therein is . . "" Or again:
:’The heaven, even the heavens, are

the Lord’s: But the earth hath He
given to the children of men."

You well remember with me the
date of February 20, 1962. This date
on our calendar is comparable to
1492, or 1522, or 1607, or 1775. These
are the dates that are made historic
by Columbus, Magellan, Captain John
Smith, and George Washington. But
the date of February 20, 1962, is the
date that found our own contempo-
rary, John Glenn, orbiting our earth.
And, as he orbited, as he sped through
space to a rendevous with destiny,
Colonel John Glenn was awed by all
that he saw. And his faith moved him
to know that he was beholding the
handiwork of GOd. The telegram that
was sent by his own church leaders to
John Glenn is quite fitting here to
point up our principle that God is
Owner of all. The telegram read:
"You have demonstrated by your
words and by your actions that neither
the uncharted reaches of outer space
nor the ocean depths caaa separate us
from the love and protection of Christ
Jesus our Lord." They were saying
that God is Owner of all.

Our second principle, and one that
is tied very close to the first, says that
we are stewards who much give an
account to God for ALL that we have.
The Bible teaches that we are not only
responsible to God for our tithe, but
that we are also responsible a,s to how
we use the 9/10ths. Al! of our TAL-
ENTS, all of our TIME, all of our
MONEY, all of eve.~thing we are and
have must one day be accounted for!
And this principle says that we are
most surely responsible to God for the
way we ~.,se the soil..

Now, if we have these two princi-
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firmly in mind, let us move

on tr~ our" next thought.
L_.~.t ~s think for a moment why it is

so i’.z~:Portant for us to be good stew-
at& of the soil. We certainly can’t
taic issue with the truth that we are
ste,,<avds. We have no choice at this
po::.~. The choice is not ours to make
as ~,:, whether or not we will be stew-
arcs any more than the choice is ours
tc :v:ake as to whether or not we will
b( !;am. The question is not do I re-
f,,.,~ or accept life. I already have it!
T!:¢ question is, what am I going to
de, with the life that I have. Neither i~
tl~-’ question "am I going to be a
st,~v,:ard or not be a steward?" The
fact is we ARE a steward. The only
q,,~estion we have to answer is, "What
k:~d of a steward am I going to be?"
So; then, the question is "what KIND"
a:~d not "what IF?"

One good reason for being a good
s’,~ward of the soil is because of the
pc,l)ulation explosion of our nation
arid the world. Ous census records in-
dicate that in 1960, there were within
0~.~: borders of these United States
!80 million people. And, the people
w}~o should know, tell us that by the
~,ar 2,000 we will number between
!;~3(’~ and 350 million souls in these
\~:~ited States. Think of it! Just about
d~ble in the short span of only 35

Our government officials say that
",,,day we have about 50 million acres
}:at won’t be needed for a few years
%r crop production. This is encour-
:~aing, isn’t it! But wait a .moment!
!~(~ the year 2,000 we will need about
~5 million of those acres just to put
?~ouses on for people to live! And, at
"&e same time, by the year 2,000 we
,,411 need an additional 550 million
~cres at the current yield rate to feed
:}-~e people! This is frightening! So
’d~en, our first principle to be good
s~ewards is because of our increasing
:~opulation.

Another reason for good soil stew-
ardship is the fact that ~nillions over
::,ur world are at this moment dying
i, ecause of a lack of something to eat.
~ta~qng to death kf you please! In our
affluent society we can hardly imagine
a.nyone dying of starvation. In our
~ation d two car families; of well-
stocked deep freezers: of over-stuffed
~omaclas, we can hardly visualize folk
d}ing because they have nothing to
~:at. But whether we can visualize it or
no~. it is still nonetheless true! In one
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of our national slick magazines not too
long ago I read an article on this very
subject. Here in this magazine I saw
pictures of little children, children, 8,
10, and I2 years old, with hands
clasped over swollen stomachs. Stom-
achs not swollen because of gluttony,
but stomachs swollen because of star-
ration! This article went on to give
the approximate number of those who
die of starvation every day in our
world. The starving multitudes of our
world cry out for us to be good stew-
ards of the soil.

Another reason for good soil stew-
ardship is the need of our posterity.
I’m not talking now about the popu-
lace in general. I’m not speaking here
of the masses of the world’s popula-
tion. I’m not concerned at this point
with somebody else’s child. I’m talk-
ing about my children! And my chil-

dren’s children. Could I pose this
question: What are our children of
the 21st century going to eat? I say
what are they going to eat if we don’t
become more soil stewardship con-
scious and better stewards of the soil
than we are at present? I tell you it’s
alarming! We may as well admit it,
sometimes we adults just don’t think
too straight. Let me explain: we are
very careful to see that we have ade-
quate hospitalization on ourselves and
our family; we are anxious that we
carry plenty of life insurance in the
event we are taken from t!~e presence
of our loved ones; we are concerned
that our children receive a good edu-
cation; we like for our family to live

in a good home, wear good clothes.
and move in a good circle of friends.
And all these are good and desirable.
But I come again to ask the question:
.what are we going to feed them when
we are gone? Let’s be honest and ad-
mit that this is an area of responsibil-
ity that many of us haven’t given
much thought.

The fourth reason I give is a basis
for all the other reasons. This reason
is the foundation stone upon which
rests the other stones. This reason,
very simply, is this: IT IS RIGHT;
IT IS GOD’S WILL THAT WE BE
GOOD STEWARDS OF THE SOIL.
God created the good earth and then
He said, "It is good." And, since God
created it and called it good, and gave
man charge over it, God meant that
man should take care of it. But when
you see eroded fields that go un-
checked; when you see gulleys that are
¯ never filled; when you see crops that
are never rotated; when you see the
natural resources that are being
wasted; when you see all this, you
wonder how well we are taking care
of the world God gave us. When you
take a cursory look at most country-

you see a general exploitation of
soil and you wonder what kind of

itewards we have been. When God
at our world now and He sees all

the scars we have made can He still
say, "it is good." I am afraid that
when we view our land-scarred, gulley-
washed, field-eroded, barren land,
WE ARE FORCED TO CONFESS
THAT IN MANY AREAS OUR
STEWARDSHIP OF THE SOIL
HASN’T BEEN WHAT IT
SHOULD HAVE BEEN.

We may be good stewards of the
soil because our population is explod-
ing; or because millions of our world’s
populace are already starving to
death; or because our children and
grandchildren will need something to
eat. But our chief reason should be
that we know God’s will is for us to be
good keepers, good stewards, of the
soil.

John C. Bennett, in his book
CHRISTIANITY AND OUR
WORLD, suggests four problems that
face our world today. The first he
mentions is the "organization of life
apart from God on a cornpletely secu-
lar basis." His second problem is "the
moral confusion which has followed
this disintegration of the authoritarian

(Cor~ti~ed o~ Pag~ ~9)
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Floodwater in clogged, inadequate channels o.f÷en gouge out
sloughs, limiting the use of the best bottomlands. This is on
the Bill Davis farm, South Harpeth River.

Floodwater captured behind The flood detention dams is
released automatically at a rate that will protedr lives and
property.

Second of Two Parts

In Terms o{ Monetary, Recreation, Safety and Other Benefits...

Small Wate.rsh eds Pay Big Dividends
By Claude D. Crowley

Soil Conservation Service

Sometimes watersheds provide dramatic monetary bene-
fits.

More than a million and a half dollars will be spent as a
result of a multiple-purpose watershed lake, near Middle-
ton, Tennessee, during the first decade of its development,
according to Girl Scout and Soil Conservation Se~ice of-
ficials.

Completion of the 73-acre lake in t964 was hailed as a
~a.ior mih-stone in Rural Areas Development for Harde-
~m~ County.

The Tcrmcssec-Arkaasas-Mississii~pi Council of GM
S<’~ts is financit~g the v~wvtmtk,n development around the
tak(’, which was part o1 t}~(? Porters Creek Watershed Proj-

"’N~t bch~ ;tn econon~ist, l am at a loss to estimate how
many jobs ore ~ake arid r~thcr facilities will create," Miss
N:ir>,i~fi~ ,}<m,,’~. Exec*~tive Director for the Tennessee-Ark-
:’.nsas-Mississippi (;c, tmcit of Gir! Scot, ts states, "But the
c(,ns*ructi{m itself is a major item, as are salaries for the
<~r{qakers.. dietitians: c~ks, belperu, and ottners. And, of

110.250
523.600
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More than a million and a half dollars plowed into a
community where the per capita income is now $633 an-
nually, will show some visible results.

Ground was broken in Scott County in September on
Pine Creek Watershed, one of the state’s most versatile
projects.

In an address at the earth-turning ceremony, D. A. Wil-
liams, National Administrator of the Soil Conservation
Service, said that the Pine Creek Project was the first of
its kind in Tennessee’s Appalachia section. He said that
the completed project would protect agricultural land and
provide a foundation for rapid industrial expansion,, creat-
ing more jobs in the Oneida area and that it wo~ld also:

¯ Reduce annual farm and town flood damages of about
$53,000 per year to $600--almost 100 percent.

. Protect the community’s industrial area and sewage
disposal facilities from flooding.

¯ Provide Oneida with pure water for homes and
dustries to replace the nnsatisfactory system of wells
now used.

¯ Provide new recreational areas. Boat ramps, I~icnic
ar~-as, and otlwr featt~res wilI be inck~ded or: two,
khe lakes.

¯ Bea~ti£y urban Oneida.
¯ Retw.:’r~ $2.70 for each $1.00 ir~vested.
The SoiI Conservation Service wili adrniJ~ister $64

962 00 in Federal funds already authorized trader Pubiiu
Law 56~, 0~e Wate,:sEed Pro’~ectio~ and Flood Preve~ion
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Bo~fing and swimming at Sit.e No. 2, Meridian Creek, near
Jackson. Although recreational features are not planned in
meny watershed lakes, all are used for fishing and other
outdoor fun.

How can my community get started on a watershed
program?

First, it should be understood that a watershed project
is a local project with Federal assistance--not a Federal
p~.@ct with local assistance. This means that local leader-
drip and cooperation is absolutely essential to a successful

Under provisions of the Watershed Protection and Flood
Pr~,:ention Act, the area must be less than 250,000 acres,
aad large enough that the benefits from the project would
e~<eed the cost. The people of the watershed must have
a water management problem that can be treated only
~!~rough group action.

The watershed group should meet with the local Soil
C ~nservation District supervisors and request that the SCD
s>c~nsor the needed project.

The district can help organize a Watershed District
-~.hich can co-sponsor the application.

The application for assistance is made to the Tennessee
~:ate Soil Conservation Committee,~ 810 Broadway, Nash-
,,iiie, Tennessee, 37203. This committee can furnish forms
aY~d instructions.

7~f all goes well, the project will be approved for plan-
:~ing. A party of Watershed Planning specialists will work
,, i~i~ the local organizations to cow, sider the feasibility of a
~oject to reduce flood damages, stop erosion, and solve
<<i-,er soil and water management problems.

~he completed work plan specifically tells what and
~w much will be done to protect the watershed. It will
~ve estimated costs and returns and show how much of
:!:< cost may be borne by Federal aid and how much will
;. !ocal.

The work plan is rewewed by the concerned Federal
,w:ncies and the Governor, If all is we11 for pro]ec’ts cos~-
:~’~V more than $250,000, *!~e plan is sent by the Secreiary
of Am’i(’ulture to the Bureaw of the Budget. If tl!c ],ia~ is
a~Dr0ved there it is forwarded to Congress. The work plan
:q’>~st be approved hv the Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives. For projei’ts costing less vhan $250,000, apto~cwai

Flash foods in "small" watersheds can sometimes be explo-
sive. SCS employees review damage in the Clinchmore
section of Campbell county after a flood which claimed
five lives.

can be Riven by the SCS State Conservationist. After all
this is done, the installation of the land treatment measures
and the structural measures can be started.

How long will all this take?
A referendum organizinv the Wilson-Spring Watershed

l)istrict in \~ilson County was held in Angust of !960.
There is a long waiting list of applications, and the proj-
ect was finally authorized for planning in January, 1964.
The plan was completed in January of 1965, and the
project was authorized for operations in Jul} 1965. Total
time elapsed: five years. This is probably about axerage.

Any group applying for such assistance should reco,anize
that it is a lone-term endeavor--with long term benefits.
While waiting, local landowners should apply as much
conservalion to their land as l)ossible under regular pro-
gFanls.

An erdarged and cleared channel--part of +he Proctor Creek
’Wa’}ershed proiec~" in Clay County. One iandown,er esti-
reefed +hat fhis work saved $1000 ~o $[500 in crop dem-
age ~n a single 1964 flash flood. The channel work was not
compi.ete a¢ the #~me ~ the flood.
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First Session of 89th Congress
Produces Major Legislative Gains

(Continued [rom page 5)

River in West Virginia. The Cheat
River project, however, can only be
developed by the Federal government
if the FPC denies a license to a power
company claiming it wants to build on
the site.

Lost in a Senate-House conference
was Devils Jump project in Kentucky.
It comes up for hearings again in the
next session.

The first session also passed a
"Water Resources Planning Act," a
bill which could prove highly signifi-
cant in the long run. It will coordi-
nate Federal, state and local efforts
in planning development and conser-
vation of water and related land re-
sources. It authorized a Federal outlay
of $5-million annually for the next
ten years to states for use in project
planning. Funds would be matched by
the states.

On the appropriations front, Senate
and House agreed in the waning days
of the session to a compromise REA
electric loan fund of $365-million for

fiscal 1966. Of the total, $60-mil!ion
is to be held m contingency reserve
The REA. t.elepIiclne loa~,~ program
was allowed $97-million. whh $15-
million to be beld in r~:serve.

The eleclric loan fund is same as
that appropriated Iasl year. The only
difference is that last year $90-million
was earmarked for rescues. This year
there were no new restrictions placed
on the loa~ funds. ]]~is is a major
victory in view of severe, restrictions
placed on the program ig p~t years,

On other appropriation matter%
the first session voted $4.3-billion to
finance public works projects and
fund a variety of Federal agencies
including the Atomic Energy Com-
mission and Interior Department’s
regional power marketing agencies.
The amounts appropriated to the
agencies are similar to those of recent
years.

Also funded in separate bills were
the Foreign Aid program which in-
cludes $5-million for development of
rural electric cooperatives in South
Vietnam, $1.5-billion for the Admin-
istration’s war on poverty, and $1.1-
billion to accelerate economic devel-

P, ural eh:(’trics and other: (onstmmr
gr’cu~ps wet,.-, ]1ear, erred as Congress

Federal tax Iaw which c ~j.~
regulaled uiilities tax and -a~e
falls. The" proposa!, }-lowc,~~%
pe,ted to come up again m the
session.

Rural electrics received :~ (’c~:~h. ,,
rebuff on only one ma or item, Tha~
was in an attempt to r~’pe~]
"Keating Amendment" <m InI(:(
Depart~nent appropriations toiils.
gives power companies holding
ing contracts in Bureau of Reclama-
tion areas an option to block con-
struction of Federal transm~asion
cilities, even if tbose facilit~(.s v, ould
mean cheaper power for
custo~ners. An effort to remove tha~
an~endment in Committee was dis-
approved.

Rural America is also expected
gain from Congressional enactment
of a new four-year farm commodily
bill. Though NRECA takes no direct
position on commodity legislation, the
law combines income-boostlng and
long-range features which ’~ allow
more stability in farm plaaninv.

TELEVISION’S MOST EXCITING

SEE UVE
STUDIO

WRESTLING
EVERY WEEK

ON YOUR
FAVORITE
CHANNEL

NASHVILLE
Sat. 5:30 P.M.

WSIX-TV 8
BIRMINGHAM

Sat. I O P.M.
WBMG-TV 42

CHATTANOOGA
Sa~. 4:30 P.M.

WRCB-TV 3
BRISTOL

Sat, 5:00
WCYB-TV 5

HUNTSVILLE
Sat. 4:00 P.M.
WHNT=TV 19

PROGRAM

KNOXVILLE
Sat. 5:30 P.M.
WBIR-TV | 0

MEMPff~S
3:30 P.M.
~ VWH~Q-T 13



(Continued from page 24)

-~erality of the church?’ I interpret
.,!/ author to here be saying thai the
ch,~rch no longer speaks with any real
authority on moral matters. Third
":he economic system which controls
~c, many areas o~ our 1Ke, and yet
~,}ich has grown up almost completely
,rh.hout guidance or check ~rom Chris-
vbn ideals." What Mr. Bennett is,say-
h.e here is essentially that our way of
1i~; our whole economic system isn’~
c:~n~rolled or restrained by Ghristian
h: <.als, bu* rather with a "I’11 do you
b~.:fore you have a chance to do me"
~,i;ilosophy. And fourth is the "rise of
~r~:~ fascist (totalitarian) sta*e com-
,.ned with a narrow nationalism,
~acism, and ~he threat of war."

Now let me say that while I can’*
:~gree with eveW sentence in Mr. Ben-
: ett’s assessment, I can agree with his
:eneral thesLs. And, I’m going to be
i~old enough to say that our problems
,ould be solved if we would find our
answers in the foundation of love
God and our fellowman.

What am I saying? Simply this: If
~ur love for and devotion to God’s

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

Only

Sizes 6 to 12
D Width Only

Flagg" s new
’" WOODMONT"

Not near a Flagg Store? You Day
no more for this exciting new style
when you order by mail! This
new Flagg Brogue comes in Soft
Llama Grain... with a rugged
man look. And the quality leather
assures plenty of long wear.
Burgundy, Black or Light Ant.klue
Brown. Order Style

Money Order ( ) C.O.D. ( )
,If money order, add 60¢ for postafU..
For C.O.D., send $I deposit.)

Address ...............
City & Staze ....
St) le ~]4C1 Size Color .
Send t.o Dept. TM-Z2. P.O. Bex !090,

Nashville, Term 37202

DECEMBER,      1°,65

wiii aud wa~ for our liv(~ were deep
enough and more in evidence, we
wouldnh be faced whh the problems
Mr. Benn<t states. By recognizing
that we a~e responsible to God for our
stewardship .... and this includes our
stewardship of the soi!---and by recog-
nizing that it is because it is His will
that we be good stewards, this would
solve our seemingly un-solvable
lems.

No~, in the next moment, I come
to say something about how we c~
be g~)d stewards of the soi!. First of
all a word to those of us who aren’t
directly working with the soil. Even
though we may not be t~ clmely con-
nected with the soi! itsdf, this should
not keep us from giving support and
encouragement 1o those who are. Did
you ever sit at your table eating and
wonder what you would eat were it
not for those who labor with their
hands and raise our produce? What
if all the ~armers were m suddenly
decide they didn’t want to make a
crop this year. What if they said:
"I’11 just sit back and take it easy for
awhile." You know as wel! as I what
would happen. We would all be crying
for them to please get back on the
j&l So then, if we aren’t directly re-
lated to the soil, let us appreciate and
work more co-o~ratively with those
who are.

To those who have as their life’s
v~ation the laboring in the soil; the
working with God’s go~ eaKh; the
ra~ing of vegetables and fruit~to
these we offer these suggestions.

First of all, we can take advantage
of all the scientific advancements that
have been made over the past years:
and there have been many. There
have been numerous pesticides, in-
secticides, and other insect-curbing
chemicals fo~ulated for the help and
benefit of those who work in and

with the soil. There have been dis-
coveries that have eliminated several
crop killers. And our farmers need to
take advantage of these.

In the second place, we can make
more and better use of all the differ-
ent services we have available to us.
There is a service whereby we can get
our soil tested to determine what con-
stituent is lacking, if any. We have
various classes being offered to farm-
ers dealing with crop rotation, proper
fertilization, correct planting, cultiva-
tion, reaping, and storing. We have
County Agents and Home Agents who
offer their service and the services of
their offices to the end of helping
farmers and housewives know how to
better plan, plant, rotate, cultivate,
reap, and store their food-stuffs. And
our farmers need to take advantage of
these services.

The last thing I mention is some-
thing we can all do. We can make
sure that we recognize the good earth
as a gift from our Heavenly Father
for our well-being and sustenance.
And we can so treat it.

I come now to ask the simple ques-
tion: WHAT KIND OF STEW-
ARDS HAVE WE BEEN OF THE
SOIL?

And I follow" that question by one
like unto it: WHAT KIND OF
STEWARDS ARE WE GOING TO
BE?

Let us resolve today that by God’s
Grace we’re going to be better stew-
ards of the soil than we have here-
tofore been.

Prayer:
Our Heavenly Father, for out earth

we give Thee thanks. We pray that
Thou wouldst help us to honor and
glorify Thy precious name by being
good stewards of the sol!. We pray in
Christ’s Name. Amen.

Be Ready For Winter
with a new, low cost Ritchie

HOT-SCOT

50O

Space & Contact Heater
Small, Dowerful, dependable HOT-SCOT

RITCHIE Manufacturing Co,

~ ,~.~;~T~ u- ~-~ : " . " " : "’- ’ --



PEACH, PL_tjM TREES Low <, 20c. Cherries,
pears, ~pples nut l~ees, s~rawberrles, blue
berries+ dwarf [,ub 1tees. Grapevines
Shrubs° evergreens, shade ~rees. roses 2Be up.
~ualJ+y stock can t be sold lower. Write #or
firee color c+~+iog and $2.00 Brae bonus
#orm+fion+ T~NNESS~E NURSERY CO~
PANY, PNC+ Box 80 Cievel+n& Tenne see,

COLLAPS[BLE +AR~-POND HSH-TRAPS:
AnimaI +rips+ postpaid+ Brae P~cfures SHAW-
N~+ 3?3+A Buen+ Vista, D+llas +, Texas.

400,000,000 acres government public land in
2B s+ates. Some low as $1.00 acre. i965 report.
Send $1,00 National Land, 422RB4. Washing+
+on Building, Washington, D.C.

RAISE Angora, New Zealand Rabbits, Fish-
,worms on $B00 month plan+ Free details.
WHITE’S RABBITRY, Mr. Vernon, Ohio+

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, Two week
school or Home Study+ Free catalog!
Linwood, Kansas City, Me. 64109.

Stop rusty, red water with Calgon Micromef.
Prevent rust stains on clothing and plumbing
fixtures for only pennies a day. For free
pamphlet, write SOUTHERN HEATER CO.,
INC.~ 844 Baronne Stree+, New Orleans, La.
701J3.

ReacfivMe septic tanks, cesspools, drainage.
Noncausfic Septisan digests organic waste,
qrease, slime. Reduces odors, pumping, dig-
glnq. Privy Stink? Use Se~tisan. Write SepfL
san, Inc,, Farmer City 4, Illinois.

To Be Set To Music

AUCTION SCHOOL, FORT SMIIH, ARK.
Resldent and home sludy courses available,
Free cM~Iog,

Buttons, 800, $t; laces, 40 yards, $1: quilt-
patches, 200, $I; Handfoweis, doz., $f.
SCHAEFER, Champlain, N Y.

$25-$75 PER WEEK EXTRA POSSIBLE, NEED
TYPEWRITER. Home instructions show you
how. Satisfaction or money refunded. Only
$t.00. Send today!
COLLIER ENTERPRISES, BOX 916, NASH
VILLE, TENNESSEE

FRUIT TREES, NUT TREES, Berry Plants,
Grape Vines, Landscaping Plant Material
fer&d by Virqmia’s largest growers. Ask for
Free Copy B6-pg. Planting ®~ide Catalog in
color. Salespeople wanted. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES, Waynesboro, Virginia.

SEED PICTURE PATTERNS: Rooster and Hen
ma;ied to you at S0c each postpaid. SEED
PICTURES~ Box 7TM, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Learn Aucfioneering. World’s Largesf School.
Free Catalog. Term Opens Soon. THE REISCH
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEER-
ING, INC., Mason Cify 17, Iowa.

GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT--Write for Free
Copy S6-pg. Planting Guide Catalog in color
offered by Virginia’s largest growers of Frulf
Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants, Grape Vines,
Landscaping Plant Material. Sales people
wanted. WAYNESBORO NURSERIES,
Waynesboro, Virginia.

Send one or more of your best poems today for FREE
EXAMINATION. Any Subject hnmediate Consideration.

Phonograph Records Made
CROWN MUSIC CO., 4~ W. ~ St., Studio B-9 New York

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
BAPTISTRY HEATER

Ecnnomy-Heater is immersed directly in
water, Heat is generated exactly where
needed. To insure safety power shuts off
when water is at proper temperature.
Write for information. No obligation.

B/~PT!STRY HEP.TER COMPANY
MILAN, TENN.

::~ USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS and
Other Respimtoq Diseases

MENWANTED
AUTO DIESEL MECHANICS

Earn $150 Per Week end up
Master a trade with a fu-

rore--learn Auto-l)i~se! me ~’~’
ch~ucs in our shops, You

N,lai~y of our graduat~ earn

Auto-Diesel ~olle9e
~26 7th Ave., N+, Dept. 52,

N~hv~Ite 3, Term.

Popular, Rock & Roll,
Country & Western, and
Gospel lx~ems for musical
setting and ~:ording with
"the IV~shville Sound",
Send poems loday for
Yr~e examination and our
best offer.

MUSIC CITY SONGCRAFTERS
Studio T, 6145 Ackle~ Stain, bvRle0 Tenn.

SAW CHAIN

NOWt BUY DIRECT
LESS THAN WHOLESALE!

WORTH TWICE THE PRICE! Buy for your use or
profit. Former y Taxis all markings removed. No
different than regu ar passenger cars. All cars
beautifully refinished, your choice of color. All
cars 4-door, 6.cylinder, autom, trans., good tires,

GUARANTEE on motor, trans., rear end. We de-
liver to every State in the U.S.A. We ship direct
to you or you select your car at our warehouse.
DELIVERED ANYWHERE n U.S. for $50 a car, ptus
gas and oil.
ONLY $50 deposit reserves car for you. CALL,
WRITE or WIRE for FREE CATALOG, photos, de-
tails,
CONSOLIDATED Auto Wholesalers, Inc.
120 East 56th Street       Dept. 85
New York, N. Y. 10022 ¯ Tel.: (2~2) 421-2223

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES! |
~ MORE MILES PER TIRE DOLLAR |

~ ADJUSTMENT TIRES |

~ TRUCK TIRES Reconditloned--Ouor’ar, teed
600. i6~$ 595 750x 20-8
650~ /6- 6.95 750x20qO~
70OtiS- 795 825x20 - 15.50
750 x ~7-- 1250 9OO ~ 20 -- iBO

~trllf for prices at, other sizes Wepay freight on g o,
more Send check or

BRIDGES TIRE SALE
ROdTE 4    DECATUR, ALA    35~0~
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ADD TO YOUR
PRESENT COVERAGE

HOSPITAL- NO AGE LIMIT
TO APPLY

SURGICAL .U, TOO,.
NOT TO REHT

INSURANCE PLAN AT
THESE

LOW, LOW
RATES!

Suppose you get a serious disease
such as tuberculosis, cancer, hsar~
trouble, kidney trouble, u~csrs,
etc..., wouldn’t you want
h~pital plan that couJ~n’~
taken away from you ~er
claim was pai~?

only

~4.00
~3.25
~1.00

75
PER MONTH
FOR ADULTS
AGE 60 AND

OVER

MONTHLY
ADULTS 36-59

MONTHLY
ADULTS t 9-35

MONTHLY
CHILDREN 0.18

American
Life I~s.. Co.
finually s~r b.’in~

openings ~n Ken-
lucky, Indiana, Ten.

k’,~bama. Write to-
d~y ~o~ complete

A HOSPITAL PLAN THAT
PAYS IN ADDITION 10

MEDICARE!
The company cannot cancel the policy but may adjust the premium accord[r~[
to class. You can be insured regardless of age or past heaffh history--special
poficy form HSS (at a higher premium)

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
HOSPITAL ROOM BENEFITS
SURGICAL FEE BENEFITS
AMBULAHGE EXPENSES
HOSPITAL EXTRA BEllEFITS
FIRST AID AI~D MATERNITY

BENEFITS (500) Direc÷or of Sales

~ou ABSOLUTE GUARANTEED LIFETIME

LEASE protection for a period of time.
the coz;~pany decides not to renew your

This plan underwrlt~en by Amer-
ican income i.;{e insurance Com-
pany, indianapolis, Indiana


